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TATf JBACK AT OT SPIUXaS, AIXTOYIEW WITH CASIBO

HIS 6IDE ; OP THE TROITBLES PETTEE MACHINE SHOPSkr Ceheral-Deman- d

of ihV WdMnformed.of the World ha
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of knows
value; a laxative which physician could
sanction for famHy use" because It com-

ponent part are known to them to be
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FINE UliMtml W.tmn. New Hotel wita
AaiM"f SDplca rooms, addad

this yasr which f l nuS fnrtfro who '

hre bo baMaa, and waat a , eoaifort-abl- o
room away f rom note) srin s room .

lot 160 to BOO gvosta. Dootris liskU. Modera
convenMHieas. sock as sewerage, hot and .

cold bstba, ion distance IU11 Phono. It
nils from railroad with t throurh trains
daily fro" Charlotte. CO railas aortb-waa- t.

Aitttaall0Ofc. Ftaaaanteaysaaaaienta,
Hosltliy location. utiful scenery, splsn
did table farav torn arviea.

rarumiaaHtE BawkiK A liar. Toniila. '
Croquot, Marry-Oo-Koo- Sbootina Cai.
lory. Fiahins-- Bostioe. Bathing, etc. oil for
a MODERATB price of ft to 17 per wsok
for June and Soptaoibcr. and for Jab sod
Ansnstte tots per waek.

Write today for Illustrated Booklet to
DAVIS BROS., (wMftaHPrtpriitin

HUJif. N. C. (
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tore fr xnett; elective
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Spccialtlett Kasttv Art

wholeeome and truly beneficial In effect,

acceptable to tbe system and gentle, yet
pro rapt, in action.

la supplying, that demand with He ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceed along ethical lines and relies

on tbe merit of the laxative for it remark
able success. . ,

That is one of many reason why
SyruryV Fig and Elixir of Senna i given
the preference by the Well-Informe- d.

To get it beneficial effect alway buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cent
per bottle.

MUSIC AND ART AT
AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE

The study of music and art Is a
rel means of culture apart from
the practical value of the knowledge
of these subjects. In the Agnes 1

Scott School of Music and Art It Is i J
required that What is done must be
thoroughly done.. No student Is en-

couraged
I

to devote special time to
thene branches who lias not been
well grounded with a good, general
education.

An adequate faculty, composed of
teachers who have availed them
selves of a liberal training, and who
have had successful experience.
make Agnes Scott a most desirable
and advantageous place to study
music and art.

RAEFORD INSTITUTE

Is a high-grad- e, n, co
educational school of eight depart-
ments.
IHmary, Intermediate, Art,

KliM'ution, Music, BunIiicmi, ,

Telegraphy and High School.

all of which are under well-traine- d.

experienced, teachers.
Students hearing certificates of

graduation from this school aj"e ad- -
nltted to all the adlng rollegeo

of the State without examlnaion.
The health'fulness of the localon

Is linsurpassnd. the climate, soil.
water, etc., being the same as that
of the famous winter resorts of Plnn- -
hurst and Southern Pines, twenty
miles distant.

Ixt Vs Scud Vou a Catalogue,
r K. M'INTOSII.

fienver, N. C;
N'. IIOU.EK,

Davidson. N. C.
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De-vote-s Most of the Pay to an AO
ramnlatkm of MailUtciscocat and
Vorye WUl Arrive lo-isay op i o--
in, a. Conference Wltn Air.

' TarwAYes Virrlnlu Matter. SUM

Mot KnrlBrs. Va-- Au. 1. William
w. Taft accoaroanled by Mrs. Taft
and General Clarence B. Edwards,
chief of the Insular bureau of the
War Department, reached here to-

day from Greenbrier, JWT. Va.. coun-
ty horse show, where they went. last
Friday. Several hours were devoted
bv Mr. Taft to an accumulation ' Of

mail. la the afternoon ha played
golf and In the evening again went
at his correspondence. "

A. I. Vorye; Mr. Taft'a Ohio calef
of staff, will arrive here for a con
ference or Wednesday.

Frank H. Hitchcock, will arrive
Wednesday at which time It la ex-

pected the personnel of the "advisory
committee," of which Elmer Dover is
to b secretary.- - will be decided upon.
Plans for the general campaign will
be discussed during this conference
when a final decision will be reach-
ed regarding Mr. Taffs personal ar-
rangements. Although many re-
quests are being made for his pres-
ence at various places, he has so
far accepted no Invitations. Incident
ally Mr. Hitchcock will be asked to
define the course bis committee Is to
take In West Virginia, wnether aid
and directions will be given to Mr.
Swisher, the regular Republican nom-
inee, or to Mr. Scherr, the
bolter." Senator Klklns, of that

State, is here as also Is Mr. Swisher,
who came on the same train to-d- ay

with Mr. Taft. genator Scott l to
come wednrnday and it is said Mr.

r will be represented. Senator
Klkins to-da- y predicted Swisher's
election by 25,000 and said that 10,- -
000 morn votes would be given the
national ticket in the State. He be
lieves the regular organization should
be sustained. Mr. Taft continues to
refuse to become Involved in the con-
troversy.

The trip to-d-ay from White Sul
phur Springs Tin devoid of special
tnvldent Mr.- - Taft made the com-
ment that lie had been able to get a
real ret, of which be had felt the
need.

As the guests of Senator Hourn, of
Oregon. .Mr. and Mrs. Taft participat-
ed in soachlng-- party whlrh drove to
the Oaks Warm Springs, five miles
distant, for dinner Gen-
eral Fd wards also was a member of
the party.

jr (tommlHe Asks Sher-
iff to Kcttlgii.

Saratoga, X. Y.,.Aug. 10. Copies of
charge (if alleged nege:t of duty, for
failure to snppresn the alleged gamb-
ling at Saratoga Springs, with a re-
quest for his removal from nfttee were
served upon Sheriff John Bradley, Jr.,
of Saratoga county, ht by Ben
Smith, confidential stenographer to
Governor Hughei. The charges were
filed with Governor Hughes by Dr.
Walter Laldlaw. es chairman of tlie
anl-rac- e track gambling campaign
committee, with offices In Xew Vork.
Sheriff Hradley Is summoned to appear
in hiw own defense In the executive
chamber at Albany on Augimt 17th at
il p. m. The Governor has directed
Sheriff Bradley to tile his answer to
the charges by that time.

Pn-Hlde- rax- - a Very Quiet Day.
Oyter Hay, . y., Aug. 10. To-

day wax one of the quietest President
Hooscvelt has had slncu he arrived
from Washington to spend a three
months' vacation. No visitors wire
received at Sagamore Hill and for
several hours the President enjoved
himself reading quite undisturbed.
Two hours In the forenoon were de-
voted by Mm to business which had
been carried to him by his secrctury
from the executive offices In the vil-
lage. With Mrs. Hooncvelt he nturted
from Sagamore Hill shortly before 5
o'clock this afternoon for n horse-
back ride. They rode down to the
village, cordially greeting people
whom they knew ns 'hey passed, and
went on toward Glen Cove.

Iteeeptlon to Oflhvr of thi Tlept.
Auckland, X. Z. Auk 11. New

Zealand axaln with a lavish
hand showered Its hospitality upon
th" officers and men of the United
State Atlantic battleship fleet. The
chief event of the flay WHS the recep
tion to Hear Admiral Rperry and his:
oltli crs Kiven the ship in drill hall by
the mayor and mayoress of Aui kl and.
To nx et the naval officers had gather- -

ed all tho officials, civil and military j

and hundreds of citizens. Numerous
women, gowned in the latest- winter
fashions, also attended the function,'
winch was a brilliant one In every re- -,

spect. The admiral was hlithly eoinpll- -

inenled by every one on his successful
cruise from San Francisco.

Turk Views Mutilated 'mn of Syrian
I ad.

t'lilcaso, Aug. 10. llassln Nemmer,
under arrest as a suspect in the Tuffa

'Shashem murder case, gaxea unmoved
at the mutilated form of the Syrian!
lad at the mirKue Thin spec- -
tucle had been relied on by the police
to startle the prisoner Into some nd- -
nilssi,.n In conncetlon with the east,
but in this they were disappointed.

' lo yon know him'.'" asked Deputy!
foroni-- Davis.

Nemmer. vvlm ha.l been tooklnw In.:

I J. A. & M. H. HOLT.

Horner Military School m m ar ar m

J. C. HORNET 1851Principal

Capital Stock $80,000.00.

Ha a special and an attraetlv
before August 15th.

Our halls are commodious; our

CLASSSICAI SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH COURSES. Prepare,
for college, university or the government academies. Military train-

ing develops prompt obedience and manly carriage. Academy 67
years old with experienced teachers. Cadets dine with the principal
and ladies of his family, securing the culture of home life. Culti-

vates and- - educates. Modern buildings, perfect sanitation, whole-
some fare, no crowding. Best moral, mental, physical and social
training. Shady lawns, athletic park, one-quart- er mile running
track 300 acres. Ideal climate, helpful environment In the social
atmosphere of refined Christian people. The town noted for over
a century as an educational centre. Charges. $300 per year.

modern.
Situations are secured for all worthy graduate,

catalogue and special rate. Addres

KING'S BUSCfESS COLLEGE.
lUldgh, X. C.

PresMeni Catro. of Vcncauel, Con
inn a Hi Csual Custom, Gives

-- Out For aPublicatJott av - htateanewt
Cractia the Troubles of Hi

' ..ntj With Foreign Powett
RrtMO Would 'Havo Aoquiml

Pmtll8 and FfS . M14 n
Prevail if Friendly Nation Bad
AdoMcd Peaceful "Measure-- - to

'; Settle the Outstanding; Question"
Amrriea Brolu raendly eta--

' tlana But the Commercial Beta
- -- lww Bmafa JCnriianaTL '

-- ' Caracas, Vonesuela, Friday. Aug.
I 7. vi Port of Spain. Trinidad. Aug.

i Oevlatlnr from hi usual Custom
of not speaking- - for publication. Pres- -
ideat Castro granted an mpmtw 10-d-

to the Associated Pre concern- -'

lug Venexuela and her troubles with
' foreign powers which have recently

been ugmentd by hla expulsion
from the republic of the Dutch min-

ister M. da Reus.
"X am glad to give the , Associated

Press my opinion on thlr historic
moment." said President Castro. "I
only wish everybody the peace and
harmony that exist with the Kood
commercial relations which small na-

tions need. To create diplomatic
who humble weak nations Is

anamalous counter-activ- e.

TORCH UNNECBBSART.
"Reason would have acquired pres-

tige and force would not prevail to-

day il, when the blookaoers used
torce against us, friendly nations had

aoptea peacelul measures to settle
toe oixstandlng question. The In-

corporations against us of three na-

tions considered as friends complete-
ly destroyed the right f reason and
placd all of them in the of
favoring force In the solution or dif-

ficulties. The question oi the use of
force in the collection of dVbts was
carried before The Hague nacL con-

ference but we weak nations Haved
our rights there.
' "In spite of all, Vrnesin-l- will
continue in peaceful development be-

cause this question has bun soltled
and posterior events are only inci-

dents.
"We at firm paid the blockade of

' our ports because of ue dominance of
force. The decision that terminated
this state of affairs wus that of the
high Hague tribunal. To-ds- y Vene-

zuela punctually pays her debts and
fulfills all her obligations.

CLAIMS ARE BEING PAID.
The American governmsnl, never-

theless, broke frienaly relations with
us, but notwltntitanuuig this fact
commercial relations netween

Kiates and Venesuela continue
ths same as before the break oc-

curred. Tbe severance of friendly
relations between France and V ma-
gus la has not altered the normal
progress of this republic.

"tfotn the American and French
governments have made claims
gainst Venezaeia which are being

paid. Consequently, as corporate in-

terests of thosu countries hase dam-
aged us I assume that an opportunity
will be taken by their governments
to listen to our Just claims against
those Interests, and that competent
tribunal, will decide the amount of
these claims.

"The Netherlands incident I con-eld- er

to have been brought about by
M do Reus (the Dutch minister to
Venezuela, who recently was expelled
by President Castro), and the Cura-
cao government."

LdNVlLLK GOIjF TOCKXKY.

BrtHtoi Club Win 1iamloiiMlilp In
lnuir-Mai-e 0iu-- t Walter Woll-ma- n

and Miss (.wider Win Mixed

Linvlllc, Aug. 10. The Bristol,
(Virginia-Tennesse- e; Golf Club won
the championship in the. Ksecola inte-

r-State golf tournament, wiilch
opened here to-da- y. Thu winning
team was composed of John T. Wil-
liams, Jr., Thomas Carter and M. A.
tftill. The team score was 259. Tne
Chattanooga Golf Club team compos-
ed Of Li. VV. Llewellyn, W. A. lmvics,
D. 8. Henderson, was second with a
score of J. fhomti i ,irui, of
8t. Lnula, playing with the lirlslol
Oolf Club, made ii)e low tscorc or 83
for eighteen hole.

The mixed luutHomo wan won by
Walter M. W:llnian, of Huntsvllle,
Ala., and Mls Mary Caldcr, of Wi-
lmington. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wil
liams, of Bristol, Va.. wire second,
and L. C. Hturgls and Mrs. W. u.
Came, of Bristol.

The following qualified for the first
flight of eight in the in
trj men's champluiiHiiiji.

Carter, Jitull and Hi I urns, of Hrls-to- l;

Llewellyn, Duvi'es, Henderson
and Biegar, of Chattanooga, and J.
L. KirkpatricK. if iiirmmgiiHm.

The following quaiitled lor the
second flight.

W. J. Love. CliHttanooga; U. X.
JJives, Charleston; 1.. riiurgin and
W. O. Came, of Jiristol, iiiirn Dick-
son, Of YVkxliurg. Miss.; i . H. Loven,
Linvllle; Walter Huntsviile)
Aia.; .u. . ll. Uouvernciir, Wilmin- -
ton.

Thaw Creditors May Ak I"r An
other Ititvliit.

rittsburg, Aiitf. 10. The proliul lllty
ma i. Bailie .v' irK man innv m
Succeed Detective ICohci o M.ir.i. n.w
serving as receiver and iir,..dl;iti !.f
tnS.tti..t!X. JIJUTX. K. XJija,
urunosiiion In tti.' irnu h
case most generally dlM-uxse- ni nun-bur- g

This is l.im. d uiHiii
the provisions of the Kera b.mk-ruptc- y

law. It is adiultteil l.y allhaving a knowledKe ,f tins iw ih.it
creditors have the lijfht at th. ir tlrtmeeting to elect a trustee t take
rhart-- e of all property f a petiiioii--
In bankruptcy and that sucli trustee
Immediately supersed. h any n ceiver
that may previously have been ap-
pointed by any other nuilinrlty.

Acting upon this provirlun' It Ih

surmised the creditors, a majority of
Whom are residents of New York,

re likely to make a concerted movefr one of their own selection to act
trustee.

Thaw Attends Hearing of rirt Cred-
itor's Suit.

' Pougbkeepsie, N. T.. Au. 10.
Harry X. Thaw was taken lrom the.
Jail on th third floor of the court
house to the supervisor's room on the
second floor this morning to be ex-
amined la proceedings instituted by

, Mr, Ella Hayt of Pemgekeepsle, a
Judgment creditor of Dr. John P..

- Wilson, of this city, who has sued
Thaw for $200 additional cfmpen.a-tlo- n

for testifying in hla behalf. The
"purpose of Mrs. Hay-f- a proceeding Is

t restrain Thaw from paying Dr.
Wilson ny moaev in ease the latter

c Obtains a Judgment,' Lawyers here
expresa the opinion that Thaw' xo-In- g

Into bankruptcy practically dis-
poses of th Wilson proceeding, but
tha attorneys are proceeding with

- both.. .the Wilson and Hayt matters

vl vn situation,

TurkUh Minister Has Ilern Tleoalled.
London. Aug. 1. Dispatche from

Constantinople to-nig-ht estaSlish be
yond doubt the fact that Mehmed AU
Bey. the Turkish minister at Wash-
ington, ha been recalled. This ac
tios ef the Porte, it I understood, 1

!a te the changed --aamijltions la
Turkey and te th formation of a sew
m!niuy. v -

i
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equipment complete; our course

Write or call for
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Presbyterian College for Women

CHAB&OTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to tha
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. B. BRIDGES, President.

1UI J08.
Guilford College

For ' Both Mew and Women,
Course la the Classics and la the

Natural Science Departments In
Bible Study and In Music , Labora-
tories for Chemistry. Biology and
Physics 1

All buildings eupplled with pura
water and lighted bv electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral 4one. ' Located In the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalouge addres i

Ij. I HOBBS. Pnaident,
Oullford College. North Cerollna.

INSTITUTE
A Hieh-trrad- e Fitting School,
with Buiinesi Colleee and
Normal Departmentf. Pre-

pare for the Profession, for
Businew.'for Life. Diplomu
honored by .Leading College
and Universities, North and
South. Fifty-seven- th year
begins Sept. I. For beautiful
Catalogue, Address,

OAK RIDGE. N, C.
'

- 1908 OXFORD,
N. C.

President

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Department Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facllltiea Well-equipp- ed laborafdYtei In aIT depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with beat apparatua. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy student.
Toung men wishing to study Law should Investigate th superior

advantages offered by th Department of Law at Trinity College,
- For catalogue and further information, address

V. W. XICWSOM, Heclstrar,
Durham, SVC ,

OFFICE OF THE

Mechanics Perpetual B. & L Association

Charlotte, N. G, August 6th 1908.

Mo! for the Mty-Secom- idl

Series
On September 5th commences our fifty-sccon- ci sc-- "

rios, the subscription books for which arc now open.

The 39th series amounting to $97,500 matured on

July 15th and was paid off" jess as Ea-Ka-Ea-s- y" as

falling off a log as wcro"also tlio 38 preceding series4' ,

amounting in all to nearly

$2,000,000
Wrc respect fully 'and seriously call the attention 61 V

non-borrowe- rs or investors to ,thc fact, that by inyest-in-g

with us they will make 6 2--5 per cent, net as

against 15-- 8 ly investing in institutions other than
Building and Loan institutions. ' 1

.

NOW IS TI M TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE nnY-SECOH-D SB1IES C

frnnr niTdf-- 7ils busb ".r,wH

L

t:

. , ,i cntDiat xew maxagemknt
t

,

THE QELWYN
ttTTOPEAX AKD AUS3UCAN.

Eurovean. fl.tl .,r day and up. American. tS.OI par day and trja
t Cafa"pea day and night.

Fries reasonable. -
' Tka Most Modern and Laxurlant Hotel In the sjavolmaaa .

ISO EUEGAXT BOOMS. f PRIVATE BATflS.
Located la th heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street ears and th business aad shopping centre. Caters . to hlgh-laa- a

eommerciat and tourist trad. ,

- Table do hot dinner ta lit. Muslo every evening till '4
EDOAR B. MOORB -

FACE
sasasssai Cwiir nnis ai sW; -
rVakaT Caasam sa. A km rtaaassMav
aspaa asW aw as fcasls. - Haww lass

sli'.'.k bis in nil in, aat ivcj.v and wn
taken b:o k t.,.hls cellsif the Maxvell
street n;i,e station.

rniv Ollbi rs on I jiilnraniT) Tev.
I url iiKton. 't AiiK. 10. Tired

bot ijiparentlv In excellent physical
..ndill fourteen army onicers miner command or .Major Genera! Fred-

erick D. ",rant, jure encamped
Just outside Fort Kthsm Allen,

after the first day of their endurancetest as horsemen. They Kalloped,
lroilil and walked their horses for
7 -- 2 hours to-da- cornpletlUK a cir-
cuit of thirty miles.

Aug ist time toils on the nerves."" Xlut
that plrltieas. no amhltion feeling Can he
eally and quickly altered by taking what
Is known by driistlsta everywhere as jr.
Shoop-- s Rnatoratlve. WliMn 41 hnun
after beglnnlo to use th Restorative,
improvement will he noticed. (H course,
full health will not Immediately return.
The sain, however, will surely follow.
And best of all. you will realise and feol
your strength Find smhltlnn ss It Is

Outside Influences depress first
tlie "inside nerves" then the stomach.
heart and kidneys will usually tall.
Strengthen these falUn nerves with Dr.
Shonp's Restorative snd see how quickly
health will be yours again. Sold by
Mullen's Pharmaey.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF UEDICINE 'MAW

TUaT .OUIM, as, p.. ?...,.
Omurl SrMalaa. wj tssj SseWFJarawtlHtt saBTluj.ig 4

SKSBtssi Aaxwiailose Aruea aleSkaU Cetiagafc
Three tree cmtmlnrvnHncltr
MKDICIRC - DCBTIim-mtaU- cV

RORNOKB COLLftOH.
Utk TEAR.

furse for Degrees' also CommercialCourse, German and French tauahL U-rr,- r'

Oluma. Mountain locatlen.
' ,rturrh: no bar-room- s. Expenses"' Cstaloua tree, Address

President, taleoi. Ta. V.

I- -

either as borrowers or investors. 1 Trinity Parti School
A Flsetlasa 1rnaratorv School. . ' tLBE. COCHRANE, Secretary

II -a .......r ..ri " "Cefffrca"l G raduaUesv-- tejtd foe entran.ct.ta Untot JgJth
i trn Colleger - - - -vS. WITTKOWSKY, Beat equippea rTeparatorr ocnwi in mi owulo. , a .

Faculty of ten officer and teacher. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acre.
Library containing forty thousand volume. Well-oqufpp- ed gvnv
naslum. High standard and modern method of Instruction. Ire- - .

quent lecture by prominent lecturer. Expense exceedingly mod er
ate. Ten years of phnemnaL success.

Far cataloru and other information, addresa j . - ' .

. H. M. NORTH, Headmaatov, ' I
Durham, X. G. . , .


